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TheVVeky Iliro, Hîminh-dB nre caught by blowing water chîarch ùine znorîjiug, rînd I>egain to play on

lertdadPbibdee;Fia, withagan<t. surprisedu nulle plavinf, Usked outw',
lit U. iv. SLAO3AbASt, nd on being iif6rnuLd,Irr eý\potu1atUd %wit

ise Officé, head of eMt. M. G. Ulackla wharf. H YS P te okt genU<tinan fur restrainling, lis s'sI it-

inde of Jon PrItiqNGï wiu bd elocatcd ut~ etehis vegetable receives its naine from its cte u ;a pride fNime un hIadl mad nsu
a very chcap rate. etrsive and cluansing quatities, whence it gr ava progrss c ha or tm. iande of nie liq

--- was used in sprinkling the biood of the gra rgcstn i u aec ieh
a'nu otthe Mfrror Fiv6 Shilflingg per annum pasehal lanib (Exod. liii. 22 -) in cleansin composed the church service. In 169J8 lie

advance.11 %,r*4,< , vent te Berlin, %% here hie wast grcatly ujeticeul
_________________t___ e_ leprosy (Lev. byv t4, k, 61, cf ;r)sa inor toui-el

liusing the %vatet of purification (N utnb. xix. bycî te kigo b si.1'onte i
X'AT1JRAL IIISSUORY. 6,) and aise in sprinkliug it, ver 183. It wusvenas1abrgadhdadipt çt

opca f the purifying virtue of the bitter au')ther musiciau, vho mnade a pusit at hirr
THsHIMIGi 1iring cf %hitv~pa ith hig siord as they wero couiugi eut cfTuEtlrng ofVMChrist, and it ilifrom Ps.or 1 the orchestra, but a mriiàic-hjonk ii bis liosoin'0'this curionis little bird there are six rh.9 that the Psalmist urderstood its prim- u ~epu rin 1 ecu u

yen varieties, front tho size of a small wren. port.ea jbrtH elicoipsda teg f14
0wn» tlitatof ahuniblebee. Tlheir prînci- lie hyssop is an herb of a bitter taste .d n er.Jeelecnpsd tteaec 4

ttfod is the honey %vhictî they extract, grewvs on the mountains ixear Jerusaiem, as his epera cf Almeria. Sooxi after thislhe
hile on iviuug, frein the bottonu cf tubular weIl as on the walls cf the ciy liassel visited Italy, and rit Florence, produced t4ei
apeil fiovers. The sinallest 1-h11nninghird q?àsts speakis of soutie which was a very opera~ of lRedrigo. In 1710 ho Visitait.
about the sire of a hazel nut. The diinative mess--a striking contrast te the gldbtengitraneaefeh

oirs on its wings atud tait are black; but tati and majestic cedar. See I.Kingsiv.33. to, the elector cf Hanever, bis ststy irus
eon uts body and under its wingae Bcat cFczr akut n short Ir 1672 hie returned, and obtned

i grenish irown, with -a fine zed gloss, other crtct get ri of a-sppo" dis- a pension of200I. a-year, which was aiter-
ehl ne sill, or velvet can i jitate. The crepauxcy betwveen the evangulists, haiçe con- wardq douhied. De died ai. Lohdori ýù

Ihl s black aud slcuderi and the head is ceived that the hyssop cf John xix 29 must 1759. A compiete edition of his ivolrk
Jorned ivitb a sunali cresý ~VhiLh sparkles bie considered as synonvunous with-tbe ree<t was publlshed by Dr. Arnýold.
Ïbe sun like a litte star lui the nuidle of or tane cf Pvltt. zirvii. 48, and Mark xv.
e-lorelmeait. The larger IlunMrnîugbizd, W36; and heuce Woifius bas taken some 'WHO GAN BEAR TO BIL TOLD OIF lits
kh bis nearly half as big as the wren, is pais te show tbat there was a species cf FAULTS!
iout a ctest; tuto, unake amtends it, is .hyssop whose Etalk, was sometimes two feet Were the. question te hoe proposeit to

rÎered frein thie throat hiaif way down the long, and therefore sufficient te reacli a youth, maturity, or eut age, «-Mo, cat
,ly wil.h_ubýy co1ourcd feathers, which, in nerison on a cross, that was byno uneans se becs te bie toit of bis faults 1' a thousand
meLii;htsi, -Are as brightas fire. The iefty as soutie have erroneousty conceivcd. toigîuesweuld be ready te reply. "I cari;"

o' bot are sxnall, -itifli ttle round but tlt- difiiculty, as Dr. Harris bas shewn, but though, thc thousand -ivere te lie lie mul-
y~,ablcl a et. is net in 'the text itself, whiçh is sufficiently tiplied by ten thousand, ;L would net alter

Teuuesta Qf hese birta, which are about intelligible, anid cleariy compatible with the truth cf the remark, th t it is a very rais
e size of a hen's eqg cut ini two, are net the statemeitcf the othierevangelits. John tii ip nxeet with any one who eau bear to

eliifis tian theest:. they aregeneratty does nlot mention the rced ; but says, that beatoît of hisfaults.-
apendéd _ia. the air,, ai. the point cf the '<hen they bat put the sponge upon hyssop; lu my youriger days 1 proposeil to> afow.

o~p f aru orange, a pomegra-nate, or a ttxat is, whea they liai edded bitter te the of my acquaintances, an occasional mecetinlg
ýn tree and are compmde cf cetton, sour or gallto e vxinegar they advance fur the express object of poiuxting eut, Iin a
noss,. n'id the fibres cf vegetabies. Thre. it te aur Saviou's meuth, noedoubt> w ith the friendty way, the failings wvhich wehlaIfrori-

males lay- tivoegg6 about the size cf strait reed. time te turne discevereit in each other . whez'x
Pektisi as -white as snow, with here and on_________________ re cf My frienda, )uxowimng more of humari
thete a yoilow speck ; zat the end cf twelve E'Q A H .nature than myseif, disconcerted mebj

pteYotung cnes appear. Tliey are proposing that we sholxld mieetina mnut-she f,
htchedby the sitting etthemale rad female HALL eing very confident, $bat ail tuie members

atexnately. They; are rit first-bare, but are George P.lldtrdel, an illustrionsa mnusician, 1 sjxould succeed in assemblihn togdhler,
UallY covered witb dawn, anmd at lasi. ias borna t Halte in Saxouxy, iniO 164k is ighift lie easily be contained in>art lùiteà

Rtth :féathers. father, who intended him for the law, per- receptacle.
erna4as thre Hummingbitd{is, itbas great celving lis prupenrity te msic, prohibiteit "4Coafess yoxur faults one te ançthet,-"
rageP andt violent passions. If it Iindà all instruments from bis housè. The son, an injuriction netdifimcuit te be çouàpbied wit
'_ à ower lias becsL depriveit cf its honey, hoivever, contrived te have a smnaIE* Llavi- when our. sel£-love is net wauncled-wben

u'miwlIck it off titrowit outhe greund. ehordeoncealedit e latc rretw werceougcd we lxwre sorne advantage te gain, or~ puumisix-
.ScMOtia eu rittopjiet£$; eiritftet te arnse bimself 'when the, fkmily were ment We aVôi& ; luthms onies db) net Proy*#
Obl ith a despeuatefury-whîch is aston- asieep. At the rigeo f seven lie wvent; with that -we crin bear. tobe tol4 of iur faults.
%.in acreature of sunl ,diuùnutive size. bis ftler te the court of the tluke cf Saxe The»e.aS soe eqhý tppea patieutly 1
Miil aven glIow a man te ceaie 'within Weissenfels, to whoni Hauxdel's brother-lu- endure a reproe; ýxt1ièrs wlr, 'will ks

yards of it before !twill tako to flight Iew wa.valet.. Wh'ite therehle ggt ito the you for hang.admtistered it; andi a thir4


